Virtual Open House

As we begin the school year online, Lake Ridge will be hosting a Virtual Open House. Teachers are SO Excited to meet all their new students this year!

Date: August 20th
Time: 5:30pm-7:10pm

The night will start with a welcome message from Dr. Van Beek at 5:30pm. Families then will be able to log into Zoom to meet their teacher at the times listed below.

To join a meeting, click on the links provided below. The passcode for all meetings is LakeRidge.

5:30pm- 5:40pm Welcome from Principal + Logistics: Click HERE or join through YouTube and watch the live video here.

Please click on your teacher's name to join the class meeting

Kinder: 5:40pm-5:55pm  Pyell – Pallesen – Truby – Whitney
First: 5:55pm-6:10pm  Graves – Nicholson – Sturge – Williamson-Rowe
Second: 6:10pm-6:25pm  Kalker – Riley – Pomerleau – Tucker
Third: 6:25pm-6:40pm  Benzel – Crenshaw – Obert – Wheaton
Fourth: 6:40pm-6:55pm  Rangel – LoCicero – Overstreet
Fifth: 6:55pm-7:10pm  Menssen – Scheibe – VanDerschaaf – Taylor

Drop-in Times for Counselor and Special Teachers
5:40-6:20
Mrs. Harris - School Counselor
Mr. Bradshaw - Music
Mr. Brown - PE

6:20-7:00
Mrs. Huskey - Resource Room
Miss Elliott - ERR Room
Mrs. Henrickson - Speech